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ancestor■•Villic, tell nc as far back as you can remember your first
on the-Stuc-:n7 side#

Old man Frederick Studcey.

Vrp.o Has G:'.bso:i?

Feat's my m?-(na"s daddy.

Uas that his son?

■Fo, they HGi'G brothers.

Wiere did they come from?

South Caro3.ina.

'>'^ere they slaves?
^  rnh-on fou;rht dovm here, fou hear Jiem

Yc-3. I tol.-l you tiiat in Vicksburg-.
talk about that bloody uar dovm here
'■bio Has his pastor, dilfj-'^-

1 don't know. X sure don't, ^
onH went to Vicksburg bO xic^nr.Veil, he caue fro. South Car. rna - ^

m Ihe way down herco^'-e lias fj.p:ht.i.nf: all
iiiC«

north or with the south?
'fas he fichtiny;

u  in'-; fiyhtinr^ with,I don-t know which one he wa.. Hu
T  , Thince'^ ^ placeoHou did he rrt that Stuorej <

It was one named Allujn, Gibson - Uncle
Veil, it was eight o^'. he went in there aiid bought hin sone
Sddic didn't buy it ;;'ykndred aiid fifty acres,
of that Cage lawl> °--

ribsoii's daughter? Did you get any of that place?
''Cir your notlioi' wa.^->

hundred acros by hi.mGelf, and H?ma's sister r,is'e it tohouyht fi"'-^^ boinht the lawyer's part, he had one "brother that
f-rhi Jh stuckoy. liiey had a gin that bleu up.
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Uldn't they hny it from old man Maxtin Anding?

-I don't know uho they "bought it from,

how 11:3X7 p.crco did they have?

A thousand and something a,cres, excusing that-five hundred acres
thp,t Grandpa- bought by himself.

-o:,, Wee livr.d over there on Stuckey, and he sold his last part,
didn't he?

-OS, he sold hise "iliab was on Stuckey.

'■as Zot's land on Stuckoy, too?

!;y sister Zet? Yo3, 2et was on Stuckey."too, Tiiey all sold their home but me and the baby girlo
-■'ou, where do you have yours?

"^>^at'3 old maJ-i Hat Davis, uo call him. '
li'^at was ycLir /pva-ndpa. t^nat was nic full nam...
i:athan Wlllla. Davis, ky oldest brother is na.ed after hi™.
Did lie huidxl that old home? '-'as it a log house?

.  it wax siding, cypress, Kr» Red Hancock
h-iat T.-as Gra.r.dpa s nome. - it dowi. He said he would give me
vraxtod it when they "ont house out and out - you can't find it
snough money to build ne a and I was going to keep it.
1:0- more ~ bub I told hin

■^oat did you do with it?
To huild le one. I PUt ti.at white siding arou::d it.
''illio, did your grandpa have any brothers and sisters?

see. 0 e . e

the Cowaiu^' km-'

I'm going to tell it .iipt like it is.
dn^t 1 * GrrU'dma I''OX;hio bole, tneno

' ■ar r*.o?

o.eai-r I'b going to tell It

if
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Xc3, Graiiang rai'"'ic, their naina. She couldn't help herself^ She
had t>70 clv^Vdron'V that i/ian. Hiey told her if she had another one,
they vrould liave her killed. She chan-ed her baby's name to Co>ran.
He vrasn't no Gouan - he was a Davis just like us.

h'as your yrrJ-dnia Margie a slave?
Had to bOo

She had some children thau was?

Old master's - old master's children.

Mow, what did he tell her now?
• j --P hid another one, she was going to have her

UUcdf SolhnL'y hs'nan.e. His name warn Uncle Obie CoKan. but
he was a Davis just like us,

j rnT^tlev now. Was there one namedWell, what about the one named Gartley no.(.
Gartley?

„  T .. .T - vp. 3"", he was dead then when she jot them children.Wnclo V.allace-
'Dicy vrore 'hartleys.

Wopo they the old mooter s, too.

'ios, 1 reckon they were,

n.ey loci: lite they have .^hlto blood in them, too.

lhat was your grandpa's motherT Marble was a litUe slave girl?
Yes, that was Cr.au:dpa"s mother. I remember him.

^  «nd the Davlses and the Gartleys,,,,Did the Cowans ana.

left him, Oousiy down
1  ii o T.n

Willie, who owned, thorn? Wlio wa
;tc, T sum 'ton't.

old maator?
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just you and Vlee and Rosetta* Clarao

Ida DOG and Leila, hg living. Majna had tuelve. Six living.

Just you sfcini got your land?

"Ie.s, rn.e and tho in Texas. She is the baby.
Loes Geox'go still have his?

Ch, no.

He sold his?

Oh, yes. liy sister in Pennsylvania, too.
• a. +*=11 her that Bobby said hel3-0o I'dSf te'serSrll^ L £ coding down here? I used to go pic.

deHbsnries with her.
ni +n Tnv husband's funeral. She fleudS^,eL;°a'^'S°didn'r,lo;rshe was ccing. She wouldn't stay or

ni,dvtj she flou cad.

Horr old arc .you, ./illio?

one

Seventy.

She's eighty two?

Yes.

Don't seem like she should be that old.
She is. Ky next oldest sister. She be eighty in July.

4. 1-^'d. V/hat are you going to do with it?You still got your 1—

T  e •+ •.-etrh-rl. I ain't got no children, so I give Wee's boy nine
^.i-cs al that house. Tnat red boy, he stay up there vdth me,.

(■ ■«! of Inter\'ieiO
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